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述了芯片的系统初始化模块、霍尔传感器接口模块和 PWM 驱动模块； 
(3)介绍了自动绕线机的构成及工作原理，在此基础上确定了绕线机主轴马
达的控制方案； 
(4)设计了基于 ARM Cortex-M3 内核的 STM32 芯片无刷直流电机控制系统。
先把硬件部分进行一体化设计，后特别论述了几个关键模块的电路设计。软件部
分采用模块化设计思想，根据绕线机的动静态性能要求，主要完成了位置、速度、
电流三闭环 PID 控制策略； 
(5)建立了 STM32 开发板，对控制器的硬件和软件进行了调试。 
 
















Constantly pursue quality and productivity, as the main device winding machine 
which manufacture control driving elements are fond of the market especially for high 
automatic winding machine. With rapid development of power electronic and 
magnetic material and automatic control technology, the main spindle drive motor of 
winding machine has used BLDCM and PMSM and closed loop Servo Motor step by 
step. BLDCM not only has low cost and simple construction and maintenance of AC 
Motor, but also has high efficient and wide range speeder, So BLDCM will become 
the mainstream of automatic winding machine main spindle drive motor. 
This article analyzed the structure and mechanism of BLDCM and mathematic 
model. According to the applying of winding and reducing controller cost, design and 
achieve BLDCM control system based on ARM Cortex-M3 of STM32 micro 
controller. This article mainly research projects as below: 
(1) Established the mathematic model of BLDCM based on the analysis of its 
features and mechanism. 
(2) Analyzed structure features of STM32 micro controller and direct at 
requirement of motor control especially expound the module of chip system 
initialization and hall sensor interface and PWM drive. 
(3) Established the control tactics of winding main spindle motor based on 
structure and mechanism of automatic winding. 
(4) Design BLDCM control system by STM32 chip based on ARM Cortex-M3 
core. Firstly whole plan the hardware and emphasize discuss the circuit design of 
several main modules. Software utilize modular design scheme according to dynamic 
and static function requirement of winding machine, mainly completed closed-loop 
PID control tactics of the position and speed and current. 
(5) Created STM32 development tools and debugged the software and hardware 
of controller of BLDCM. 
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的有日本的 NITTOKU、TANAC，瑞士的 METEOR，意大利的 MARSILLI，台湾的 DETZO、
WEY HWANG，他们生产的绕线机精度高，质量稳定，自动化程度高，有单轴及多
轴可根据产能需要灵活选用，特别是 8 轴及 16 轴的全自动绕线机可减少大量劳
动力，同时可满足高产能的需要。目前比较知名的工业绕线机制造商见下表。 
 
表 1.1 比较知名的绕线机制造商 
厂商 国家 成立日期 备注 
TANAC 日本 1933 年 微机控制 先 
MARSILLI 意大利 1938 年 绕粗线机型领先 
METEOR 瑞士 1965 年 高速机型领先 
NITTOKU 日本 1972 年 控制模块领先 
WEY HWANG 台湾 1989 年 偏于特种机型 
























基于 STM32 的永磁直流无刷电机的控制及其在绕线机上的应用 
 6
的控制方案。 
4、设计了基于 ARM Cortex-M3 内核的 STM32 芯片绕线机主轴永磁无刷直流电
机控制系统，完成了硬件和软件的设计。先把硬件部分进行一体化设计，后特别
论述了几个关键模块的电路设计。软件部分采用模块化设计思想，根据绕线机的
动静态性能要求，主要完成了位置、速度、电流三闭环 PID 控制策略。 
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